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trash mulch on the surface and any
practice which wilT give a good
stand and quick growth. Early seed-
ing; inoculation, .fertilizing accord-
ing to soil test recommendations.
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' It was announced last week by the
State Department that a United
States-Irania- n 10 million ., fiollar
Point Tour "Id, agreement wag sig-
ned September S in Tehran. The

Id J designs dto help Iran until
it once again is receiving revenue
Xftim Its rich oil resources.

V Girt Swims Ontario
According to a news report from

Toaranto, Canada, Marily Bell,
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and covering one-four- th to one-ha-lf

ich deep, art examples of practices
that shoudl help to produce a good
stand and rapid growth. ; j: V ,

Doggett also points out that it is
well to reseed pastures on sloping
lands in alternate strips also.,, It
takes tw years to .complete .reseed-in- g

a field, but the results make it
worthwhile.' -

The dog-eare- d, trashy looking bale
of cotton must go if cotton is' to
compete successfully with synthet-
ic- fibers,, massy Tar Heel ginnftW
say. ,

Clyde E. Epchurch, Jr, vice-pr- es

ident of' tbs Carolina Ginners Asso--
dationv snixi tat week that cotton
ginners are becoming more and
"... v hwuounitia nc, joitj Jt
turning! out a nonperly ginned anc
pdcxaged product .

The North Carolina Cotton Qual-
ity , Improvement Committee, of
which Upchurch is a member, was
recently formed to encourage the
production ot highest quality cotton
in. North: Carolina,
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num, cadmium, sodium, strontium,
vanadium, asbestos, and mica.

The relaxation applies only to
shipments destined for Russia and
its European bloc. There was no
easing on embargoes of goods for
snipment to communist China,
North Korea, or the Communist
area of North Vietnam.

Air Force Academy
The first United States Air Force

Academy was formally activated re-
cently when orders were signed
making the "West Point of the Air"
a reality. "72 staff officers are to
begin assembling at the Lowry base
in Colorado where the first class
of 300 cadets is scheduled to start
next July I.

Withdrawal From Korea
The Defense Department an-

nounced in Washington recently
that four American divisions in
Korea are being withdrawn and
sent elsewhere.

The statement said the action was
being taken because it is necessary
to send the divisions to areas where
it is believed they win better serve
the strategic interest of the United
States."

According to reports- the with
drawal is already causing deep con- -
ern in Korea, where the Republic's

National Assembly unanimously
voted to oppose it.

The withdrawal of four divisions
will leave two Ameican divisions,
a British Commonwealth dvision,
and smaller unts from other A lied
nations in South Korea, together
with twenty Republic of Korea Di-

visions.

Battle Casualties
A revised summary of battle cas-

ualties in the Korean War, which
was issued a few days ago by the
Defense department in Washington,
placed the total number of Ameri-
can dead, wounded and missing? at
142.067.

Congressional Investigation
A report made by Representative

Karl M. LeCompte, of Iowa, chair-
man of the House Administration
Committee, shows that the H6usezof
Representatives has granted a near-recor- d

amount of $2,732,050 to its
investigating committees during the
Eighty-thir- d Congress.- -

The total is second only to the
--ecord $2,864,500 granted to the

'igthy-secon- d Congress in 1951 and
152. of that amount $634,891 still

- as unspent in January 1953;
The argest grant of the last ses--n

was $575,000 and went to the
louse Activities Com-litte- e,

a new record for a, two-- -

ar session. Representative Le- i

on investigations. It la not account
able to his committee, which hecks
on all other committee, .

The government Bureau of Statis
tics reports that 120,000" new houses
were started In August. This indi-
cated, the bureau says, that more
new homes will be built this year
than any other year since the rec-
ord year of 1950.

IT. S. Population
According to the latest reports

from the United States Bureau of
Census, new population figures as
of July 1, 1953 for the nation as of
that date was 158,306,000, which was
a gain of 5 percent over the 1950
census of 190,897,367. The South At-
lantic states as a group increased
from 21,182,335 to 22,550,000 or 6.5
percent.

The North Carolina population as
of that date was 4493,000, which
was a gam of 32 percent over the
1950 census, when the State's total
was 4,061 929:

IUeral Aliens Returned
During- - the-- first fire days of a

campaign in the lower Rio Grande
valley, as Associated Press report
says, about 35;000 illegally entered
aliens were rounded up or have
voluntarily returned to Mexico.

They were practically all "Wet-

backs" (Mexicans who have crossed
the Rio Grande River illegally.;

National Finances
Treasury figures made public re-

cently show that the national gov-
ernment wound up its fiscal year
with a deficit of $3,029,000,000.

The federal government spent a
bout $67,600,000,000 and received in
taxes and other revenue about

in fiscal 1954.
The deficit in fiscal 1953 was

The federal debt on June 30' of
this year totaled $271,341,040,494.

A Bit Of Humor
Entering a lawyer's office in-- , a

small Tennessee town a buxom
wife from the hills said:

"I ain't a complainin' woman, Mr.
Smith, but my husband ain't doin'
ight. When one of our mules died,

he hitched me upr with the other
one to a plow."

"Why, that's inhumans!" declared
the lawyer. "Do you want a di-

vorce?"
"Nope," she answered. "EBrt I

want another mule. I've about mark-
ed that skinny old one to death! and
he ought' to ham? a: rest " '

A young woman who nadf mar-rie- d

a rather tight-fiste- d younvrnan
decided to deal with her hiaband's
stinginess with tumor and sraoe. a
resolution that was rudely shaken
when she observed the meager

of the ctseck he gawher for
her first montfrx allowances

"I'm eoftg to. have thi
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Planning to seed a few acres of
alfalfa this month? It ao, youTI get
a better stand by seeding it fa al-
ternate contour atrips with lespede- -

if ?'C' ''.k.-- Frank. Doggett, soil conserve-- ,

uonist lor the State College Ex
tension Service, says fields- - seeded
only to alfalfa are vulnerable to
erosion until the stand is well i

tablished. Most farmers don't like
terraces in their alfalfa fields be
cause they interfere with mowing
and raking. This means that strip
cropping is about the only practical
means left to prevent erosion?. .

Washing rains do not come often
in. the fall and winter, says Doggett.
but just one ram can do m lot of
damage. Therefore, it's best to
plan those new alfalfa acres; well.
Last fall many farmers saw then-ne-

.alfalfa fields; cut up by the
drought-brekin- g rains which left
the ground rough for mowiiitg- - and
raking.

Along with atrip cropping, othe
soil-savi- practices should be used,
says Doggett Some of these are:

"As a sort of memento of our
marriage," the goom inquired..

"So, deC the bride sweetly re-
plied, "so I can have it enlarged."

Wall street Journal.
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Tax Errors
It was reported from Washington

last week that taxpayers filing their
returns for Jast year made errors
amounting to $57,185,440 with a fifth
of it in the government's favor.

Newspaper accounts quoted Rev,
enue Commissioner T. Coleman An
drews as saying that errors on re-
turns filed this spring were fewer
than a year before. Out of 33,800,
UUOreturns on which the Revenue
Service has ru na mathematical
check, 750,570 errors were found.
A year befor, 888,880 errors were
found in the same number of

Discovery of the errors was worth
$35,107,882 to the government That
was the difference between the
$44,146,660 of errors taxpayers made
in their own favor and other

to $11,038,774 in favor of
the government which made rebates
to the over-genero- taxpayers.

Trade Restrictions Eased
The Foreign Operations Adminis

tration In Washington announced
recently that it has reduced from
297 to 80 the number of items that
the free nations have been banned
from shipping to Russia and its
satellites.

Among the items taken off the
restricted list were such things as
flat-car- s, tank-car- s, rails, crude
petroleum, diesal oil, locomotives,
tractors, nonmilitary tires, plati- -
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Featuring a Built-i- n Antenna - High Fidelity FM Sound - Full Power A. C. 21

Tube Chassis - Aluminized Picture Tube for clearer, brighter pictures - Longer
Tube life - Finest fringe Self No'area reception - Focusing Glare Picture Tube.
Automatic Lock-i- n Picture Circuit, increases picture stability and prevents horizon-t-al

picture movements. Decreases effect of local elcfrical or mechanical interfer- -
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